
Eiq{h-gIg_n_iV,_3r,_ July 1, 1959.
flIarfhuizen Gr.

Dear I.F,Y.B.,

We are d.elighted. to send, you herewith the officj"al invitation and.
prograin for our annual I.F.Y,E.-Allumni Europe-meoting, which will be
ireld. in Sergen N.H, on the \rolkshoqeschool from Jult, 13 - 18, 1959.

The school is easily to find- and. romantically situated close to
the beach of the North Sea, so take your bathingsr.Lit r,vi-th you"

\tve are awaiting you at 1.00 p,m, on Mond-ay Jur-y lJ, 1959

Amival train frorn the Scand-inavien Countries at Amste:rd-an at 10,2'l a.m,
The one from Cologne (tCOfn) arr:ives a'b Ansterd.am at 11.18 a.m;' and from
Paris you arri-ve at Amsterdam at 10.28 a,n.

From Amsterdam to Al-kmaar you take a train vihich will leave every j0 minutes
to begin with '1 2. 1 I c

\v In Alkmaar, you take the bus to Bergel (d.eparture: to your right when ;rerl
leave the räitway-station). Every lf,minutes to and pa,n'b ea*h hora* there
is a blue bus, You take a returnticket to the Stationsstraat , Bergen
stop and. walk to Kinhem, Breelaan )1.

Ee#: rs t&s-.-pr9-gs&s :

Uoqder, :lulv t 5

1.00 p.m, general meeting. Tea,

'1,00 p,m. official reception
introduce yourself

Tuqegqr Julv-L4
9.00 arm" paneld.iscussion on Rrrral You.th Organization and. the LF.Y"E.

vrork on European level
1.OO p.m, tr'ree, !(e thlnk to go and. see the sea, lfe need. the brightest

sun you can find-,
6.oo p.m, supper
],00 p.m, lecture on the Zuiderzeevrorks

lr/e{neS4ay,,_i}i1f ü
B.OO a.m. visit to the fnformationcenter Zuid,etzeeworks

1 0" r0 &'il'r 
;;;ä; l:":1",,:"nli"ä"".-31?ti;'i',i';äffili:r. r.y.e., s, whose
farms are in Frieslan4 and the Wieringerr:reer

TlTursdAJ, Jqly 15

10.J0 a.m. visit to the Central- Bureau in Rotte:rd-am
time for somc shopping
The Dutch I.f .y.e"rs tnrho are not attend-ing the entire week
are also recluested" to come to Rotterd.am and. see the C"B'
vrorks, llrle like to knov'r hor'r many of you are planning to come.
Say it us as soon as Possible , 

- , ...



-2-

Fla4evr-Ju}tr-"l-7.

9,10 a,m, kaasrnarkt A}lcnaar
we are asking the Dutchi.es when they like to join us to
be at this time in front of the Townhall

12,10 leaving to Amsterd-am
the lutchies who do not attend" the entire vreek are hind-ly
requested to be at this time at the Noord en Zuicl Ho]land-s
Koffiehuis, face to face vrith the Centz'al railway-s'bation
in Amste rd.am v,'ere you can meet at about 1,1A p,m, the
European I.frS'o.ts

' 2.OO p.m, visit to the Asscher Diarnant works
t,OO - + 5,1) p.m. time for things to d.o by yourself (a tour can be taken)
J,1J p,m, leaving for Bergen

after supper in Bergen we vrill have the tr'inal Program
where we invited. the Press and Rad.io and some special people.
You are kind.ly requested, in case you feel you can help
to run the progrry, j*? pt:t,in this programr \-
Slid.es are welcom'e too ( not too many).

Satg4LAv, July 18
leaving. lrihen you r.rant to go to one of the Dutch famil-ies
contact please l/liss Riet Lauwen, I(lutenpad. 1r Creilr N,0,P.

As you know on a Volkshogeschool there r,ve have a plain life. There vre d-id

not have enough money some little d-uties vrill be asked.,

.Lll what you have to bring vrith you is next to your nol'lrral things a good-

humor and a bright sun,

vfe hope the $ B.- will be enough, but when not r've hope you can spend' a

few more, l,r/e hope it will not be necessary.

l-r/J:en you want some more information contact you to Pieter Dijkhuist
'rlruidenburg" lrr/arfhuizen Gr, telc T,eens 1J1 or Groningen 05900' 54547,

Lookin.g forvrard to your visit in the Netherl-andsrvre are, sincerely yourst

l\{arianne Geluk,
Sosdijk !B!,
Eind.hoven

Pieter Dijkhuis
ItLuidenburgrt
Warfhuizen Gr.

P.S, Be suree donlt miss it !


